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"THE SM

Famous Players Production
Featuring Donald Brian, is

Full of Thrills.
The feature attraction ni the Grand

today is Donald Brian in "The* .Smugglers."As ho title suggests, it is a

strong melodrama with an abundance
of robberies, escapades, apprehension:;
and other thrilling adventures. but
Famous Players presents an entirely
new version of a "smuggled-pla;.. It (

is a farce comedy and is aid m lie the
classiest film thai lias ever eonie

through the Paramount office. In it
Mr. Brian is a delight and as John |
Battleby Watts he has achieved tin1
grandest siteress of his entire career,

Tho :i Mr.'irt inn is tin- I rn innll I)

Plctographs.
Harold Hockwood and May Allison

will appear Tuesday in a banning
Metro prndnrtion entitled The Itivei
of Romano'" Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney
prcw will he on this hill, as will also
Uie Pathe News.

. o

Elizabeth Marhnrj is to have a
theater of her own in New York. She
will also star Mrs. Vernon Castle In
B new musical comedy.

.o

Audrey Jlttnson. the world-famed
model, whose performance in 'he sev- I
en-part allegorical drama "Purity." (
stands as a great artistic Hint achievement,has finished her second big fen- a

ture. "The tlirl O' Dreams," a five- a

act Idyllic drama of 'lie sea. The big
picture was produced under the directionof Thomas Rirkclts and for the
splendor of Its natural settings is tin- (
surpassed in photoplay annals. One'
Df the many beautiful scenes \v< re tak-j
en on an island in the Pacific ocean,
noted for its rugged beauty. Mrs.
Munson again appears in several nude
poses represented by many immortal
works of sculpture. The story, which
was written by William I'iggott. enn,tains a charming love talc with tin

appealing and sympathetic ending.
O

"The Squab Farm" is being rowri!-!
ten by its authors. Frederic and Fanny .

Hatton. It will be shown on the road
next season.

.o. .

William Russell, the American-Mu-
tual star, recently covered twelve ;
miles in his racing auto in the fast t
time of eight minutes and Is still alive. (
A beautiful drama, "The Summer!

Girl," one that will make vacation
thoughts linger, is the feature presentationat the Orpin u mthcater today
Mollie King and Arthur Ashley are
featured. The play is one of the .'
Brady-made productions v'-crti.-. in (
the Saturday Evening Post, and is a

beautiful romance in five part.- Miss
King and Mr. Ashley never appeared in
a play more suitor] to their personality.Harry Carey and Olive Ooldcn
are starred in 'For the l.nv< of a

Girl." a western story in two narts as

the added attraction
Bessie Rnriiscah will appear Turfjayin a Triangle play. "Tt Payment.''

I In five acts. A w«» w.-. -rone m:ntdywill bo shown also.

Mario Tempest is to nv a tout' in
her latest retrod v. "A Y.v'- '. Xatno."
She will bo support'-d by \Y. Gnthatre,
Browne.
"The Crimson Wing a s \ aol

iEssanay foa'tuv j«- i" inn with BeverlyBayno. r>urh and ! : H.|
Calvert takinir narts. is on!
the Bijou screrv Tli* nitty is a

love story with th« h d n Or-
many and France and m r> are,
ronnootod with th, :/' 'if war Ai
woman shows It rtovi in n man-1
nor which .instili- h»"r dvin:- to carry
out her promise. !* one r»f -1 c> nt"st
Interesting tur<-soon 1 rr this
summer. Hnrrv Myeri; and H<,s. .ThehvftirnMt '1 r- cr odv and the
llg athletic rcr shown.
Tuesdav. t/rtpr-.. Pocton v il

feattired in "Tw- s'tm ' rbo >pade."f:
a five art Mutual tar feature.

All $10 Palm
Beach and Kooi
Kloth Suits noW

Ten Days Only

Genteel Shop
f'lt Must Be Right"

Fourth St.
L.. i

V

fim afraid it5 "too i
left him under,
l6hg- Before,^ou Pi
Him out-- "there, isn

, v5^ of Life1. 4^

ISENTS
UGGLERS"
Frank Powell, president of tin* Frank
owell Product ions, Inc., In whose linn
at ore Croigthon J laic, Linda A.

JriHitli and Sheldon Lwis will he
tarred, was the first American direc01to make pie.turen in England,

o

( lievalior, the English entertainer,
jas written a play called ".My Old
Dutch," after his popular song,

o

The Sluibcrts are to ninke a revival
>f do Koveita...! til's operetta, "The
Highwayman," during the holidays.

.oNext season there will he three comjaniespresenting George V. Ilohart'a
iiornlity play, "Exporienco," on the

.1
.......
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Raseball results
3 u AKBBIOAX

"

AATKO'AL I.t.K.'l'K,

Vcslerduj's (James.
Ai Chicago. K. H. E.

ioston 000 000 001.1 5
Fhicago 001 20(1 200.5 II 0
Flatteries: lloulbuch, Ilarnes, Ragan';

md BliicjcBnrn and Trngcssor. Packard
.ltd Elliott.

At Cincinnati. R. H. E.!
Irookl.vn 014 0C0 200.13 17 I
llnctnhatt 200 130 noo. oil i
flatteries: Smith and Meyers. Mose-j

cy, Schilltz and Wlngo.

Plilladelplila-St. lentils, rain.

( aiiics Today.
Boston at Pittsburg (2).
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
.New York at Cincinnati.

o. n e ni..i,.
mmiUlllK 1' l l lliuna

W. L. Pet.
tronklyn 70 4,1 .fill)
loston 65 43 .602
'ltiladelphla 65 46 .575
Cew York 51 57 .4SC
httsliut'K 62 GO .461
it. I mollis fit 65 .45;',
Mticago 55 fifi .450
ineinnatl 45 "G .372

AMERICAN I.EAOCE.

Y'psterdny's Games.
At Cleveland. R.H.E.'

Cew York fiOO GOO 001.1 4 0
Cleveland 000 004 100.5 K 0
Batteries Russell. love and Alex-j

inder. T.ainbeth and O'N'ell.

Todny's Onntps.
Clovelnnd at Washington.
("hleago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St. Tsrnis nt Boston.

Standing of Clrl«.
W. L. Pet.

lost on 70 41) .68S
Detroit 67 56 .541

00 -c

Vow York 65 56 .537
Cleveland 66 5 7 .537

Ijouis 66 57 .536
Washington 57 CI .483
Philadelphia 26 PI .222

IflBH
Defeats Flemington Players on

Latter's Ground by a Score
of Eight to Six.

The baseball team of the Travis
3lass Company went to Flemington
Sunday and defeated the team of that
place by a score of 8 to (1. The game
was fast and Interesting until the
sixth Inning, when the Travis boys
batted all the way around, scoring
seven runs. Meyers pitched a good
tame for Flemington. while Fetral
ield his opponents safe at all times.
The score:.

TVH.E.
Flemington 030 002 201 6 7 B
Travis Glass 100 007 000 8 1 2 3

Glen Elk Lumber Co.
(Successor to

Johnson-Garrett Company.)
All kinds of building material.Planing Mill Work of all

kinds. Everything with which
to build a house. No mattor
what you need In Lumber we

have It and at the right prices.
Bend us your Inquiries aad orders.

BELL PRONE 122-J
HOME PHONE 881

the clarksburg da

4

(kkfl* -vol) ) (its all
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LOUISE HUFF, FAMOUS PLAYERS

But of course, he loves her. The m

ng may hum on down to the end. or I
3o, whoever he Is, must love her. It
luring a scene front her neat Knntons I
the Is playing n Quaker Ctrl, and the si

:ry confidence In the tenacity of that tu

+ *+++++++++++++
+

+ itonixsnx SAYS UK
+
+ Wllliort Robinson, manager of
+ will surely win the American i.m

+ he is rooting for tlie Yankees, antl
+ lllgh bad not been injured lie tliln
+ off. As It is he cannot see the Wit
+ gan's crew to the wire.
+ "Boston has the pitchers and
+ Dodger leader. Carrlgan's men p
+ Speaker they would have made a

+ with I/'Wis nnd Hooper In the out
+ vrln. Harry and Holilltzell or Gain
+ lark of fielding rlass nor hattlug
+ will be our opponents in the worl
+ T^ame title.
+ "The trouble with the White S
+ At this stage a rlnli rannot spurt
+ land !a front. The llrowns started
+ hasn't got the pltrhlnir strength
+ crippled too badly. The Hod Sox
+ wire, but they will undoubtedly \vi
+ curs that doesn't appear to bo on

+
++++++++++++*+++
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In the Wake
By Ring F

p.. .i

BOLTING TilK PARTY.
I started out to write a rhyme
About the topics of the time.
But Just as I had got this far,

A six plere hand passed under the
window and announced to the tune of
"Mother" that Mr. Smith, a Itepubllranbusiness man and not a factional
candidate, would speak In the (larrlek
theater at noon.

Then I began to write again
Of Wilson and of other men.

But only reached this comma here.

When a calliope came up Dearborn
street saying So I/tng to Betty and
also that Mr. lytwden and Mr. Hughes
and Mr Fairbanks. the soup man, were

worthy of consideration and that Mr.
Tnrm'p If In :in Jlflflros.q

llVll 1'I Ml VI

in the Auditorium at 8 o'clock.

"Now that they've both passed, by,"
I said,

"I probahlv can go ahead."

Thit no. Mr. Smith's band heard the
traffic cop's whistle and thought it was

meant for an encore and pave its that
pretty melody set to those remarkable
words about an angel dropping from
the skv one dny and that's why they
called it Dixieland.
I started on another tact

V
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STAR IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES. \
ntch which dainty T.oiiii~-p irtilT Is hold- |
t may not, hut all filmdom knows tlwt
happens that Miss Fluff was snapped
Mayors-Paramount production, in which
alio on her faro sh..u-s ipm aim has ovnU-h.

i

+ + + + ++ + + + + > + + + ++ ;
*

i» st»x mi,i. m\.+ i
+

the Dodger?. thinks the 'Red Sox +

till' pennant rice. Robbv cays that +
if Itaker. Gillhooley. .Mateo and +

ks tlioy might have header Boston +
ito So\- or Browns hnatlnit Carrl- +

+
a well-balanced club." suys the +

lay smart baseball. If they had +

juke of the r.'i'-e by this titr.r. s ill + j
field and Gardner. Scott m Jan- + j
er in the Infield, there Is neither II
power to the Red Sox. 1 think they j
d series If no win the Xa.tionnl + *

+ ;
ox play is that it lack- consistency. ! .

and then fall hark and expert to *
too late. The Cleveland club f- jj
to win. The Yankees have been + !
may have a fight all the way to the < f
n unless some startling unsc;' or- + [

J. I
the carats." T >

*
+ + + + + < + C'»{.+ + > 4 + < *

-g, I
of the News

V* Lardner.
.c>..i n . -f
Tint Frank's ralllopo ramo back.
And told me In Its dulcet tones

About (he obstinate lady who refusedto Interpret those mysi.or.lgus
words spoken on the beach nt Manistee.
And so all innrnlnn. back and forth,
From easi and west, from south and

north,
On Madison and Dearborn streets,
They came with syncopated bents
And blared tlie rhyme schemes jrnm

my head.
"I'm a Republican," 1 paid,
"But I will lip a son-of-a-gun
If I don't vole for Mr. Dunne."

<l\ THE LINKS AT WASKK.
Talk about sporty courses! On fbur

holes out of the nine von might as well
piny blindfolded.
The greons nre all fixed now. but

when we played It you rnuld lay yntii
rpprnneb dead and then not lie sure of
getting up to the nip with a brasslo.

Hut It's a sporty rourse and only!
three hours front Chicago and you ran

fall In Hie lake afterwards, and OhlcS
Evans would have gone down there
this week-end if lie rnuld have got
away, and several other good ones arc

ntered In the tournament that's
booked for tomorrow and Sunday, and
so many prizes that you can't hclrt

*
*
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It's not tlio low prions alone 8
Hint nltnicts tho crowds to
JlKOW.VK STOIlE. Tint it's tho
High Quality goods wo offer
I omhlneil with low prices <lint
win us many new friends and
put runs.

Special low prices on Trunks,
Bags and Suit Cases. $1.60
Suit Cases of llhro, strongly
made for, Dae. $5.00

Suit Casea of cow hide,
will stand hard wear, $2.08. j

02.50 Itngs, large size, linen
lined. S1.-1S.

$0.00 Bugs of Leather, reen- jj
forced lirougnoul,$.'l.;{5.

$10. Dross Trunks, largo size I
deep tray for, $(1.08.
. .$15. Hress Trunks of Vulcan- |
ized flbre. .$7.05.

into 11 Mm in si.

I -J;
winning 0110. and the reason for this 1
s that we promised 'em some publicity
n lieu of the naturally much desired .

jersnnal attendance.
If you look a trifle on the sixth, your

Irive's likely to drop into a li. ft 0.
nail coach and carry to Washington.

MILK.CREAM
COTTAGE CHEESE
3UTTERMILK
NONE BETTER

Sturm's Dairy
Both Phones I

I.WI1U.JIMIWw

TIIL llor.SK THAT RAISED
THE STANDARD

Today.Paramount
>1 i 11 ionai 1*0 looses $20,000 IVarl

JVcn'K liu<\
5f Von Wnnl t«» Sec II Ilcvstorori,

Sep

"DONALD BRIAN."

j
III

"THE SMUGGLERS."
A<1(1. Paramount Plrf<»i»nipli.s,

Tuesday.Metro.
II AUDI. I > l-OCI(WOrtl) it nil

MAY AM.ISOV In

"Tin: ItOF no.MANOE,"

A«M. Mr. nn<l Mis. Drew.
I'nllir News. |

0- 0

p' 0$.
The gov eminent of India will exendits wireless system until every1'

,rmy post has u stiition in the charge
f u trained officer.

CKMENT BEUCJiS.

Llmo, plaster, cmient, sand, sewer

ilpe, etc. Prices right, quality and
orvlcc ottr specialty. Both phonei.
3. M. WEST. Feed Supply Store.

r
Better j
We have received an<

shipment of Percale aprons
stripes and checks audi of
ideas in apron styles.

rrru: ,

i Ills J.s til If l Jill u (I I 111 j
nient this season; so come

complete and avail yourse
jneuts wc are showing.

The BO

OZZ^Iheo
f|1 J "BH.UIV..MAI

I ftfj/IV As Advert
» WUCIj "The Siitiirilio ! ;

William A. Br

MOLLIE KING and I
Assisted by a Bi

"THE SUMf
A Sweet Love Story Divine

Added Att

HARRY CAREY and
"FOR THE L0\

2 l»ai

PALACE '

ALL THI

DeLOSS MAS'
MUSICAL COME

10.Peop
Pretty Girls.Fun:

Change of Program Monday
Change of Pic

n/!It A p,cl"rr
ESI\J Soutlirrn War

Jllj; Kxtrn Six-Act Fond

Beverly Bayne, Ruth Stone

"THE GRIMt
Six-Act Wi

Added, Harry Myers nnd Rosemar;
Ono-Art Itofin

One Hcol of A!hid irs, (iolf Hwir
Tuesday

Helen Rosson and
"THE SIGN OF

This is n detective story. One of tl

BY "HOP» I
^

l[o©
.u IKK

' bach

New York has 1,000 Chinese launIrles.
I'll'iss AM) UMBRELLAS B

REPAIRED AT

Levy's Cigar Store
Watch our window for special

Suits.

-QDEiT
made with a Buckeye
Cider Mill is sure to be
good.

Vinegar from your
waste apples will pay
for one several times
over.

See tlicm.

Roberts Hardware Co.

= ^
aprons
1 placed, on sale another
>. They are of the newest
the Bungalow and other

jossiblv the last big ship- J
while I he assortments arc

I f of I lie splendid assortN

TON ,

'EV ~\yf & I
SAFE I I

K I'liAV." fit 1|ndavveiling tomt." * Will*J
fidy Presents

ARTHUR ASHLEY
-llltant Cast in

ilER GIRL"
ly Offered, in Pivo Acts.
Taction,
OLIVE GOLDEN in
rE OF A GIRL"
rts.

1- ;
THEA
S WEEK

QUERADERS"
DY COMPANY
>le.10.

ny Comedians.
r, Wednesday and Friday. £
tures Daily.

int will Mir your blood. A Ihxllllnjf B 1
-Tx>vc Drnmn. fl

nrp Todnv Featuring I I
house and E. H, Oalvtrt in

SON WING"
ar Drnmn.
y Thchy In "Hubby's Relatives."
ed Comedy.
nming, Motor Boat Races etc.

Tuesday
Allan Forest in
THE&PADE." 1

he unusual kind.


